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carry on t-work whicli thc former
Bishop had sa nobly and efficieîîtiy prose.
cuted? And thoughi lie hiad tiîought and
prayed about the niatter lie was bounid ta
say that lie hlad no marc liglit on the sub-
jcct than lie land Iast niglit. I-is way %vis
not cicar, but his duty was. It was not
nccessary, as lie lîid learned already,
ta sec aniels way ta bc surc that the patli
was of Gad's ardering. He hiad fcît that
the niembers af the Synod, that dt Syîîod
as a body, had been under the influence
of n~ Holy Spirit. Canscious hillself ai
the Divine direction, lie had na doubt as
ta what was lus duty in this important
marnent ai bis liCe. The chidren ai
Israel, thougli surrounded an ail sides
with great difficulties, werc conmanded ta
gc> forward, and they went Carward. He,
tao, thaughi lie could flot sec ail bis path,
accepted his duty. He, taa, relying upon
the strength and hielp of the Head ai the
Church, wvouid ga iarward. (Applause.)
He lioped lic would ever be cansiderate
ta those over whorn lie wvauid be placed
as chief pastoi that lie would bc firmi in
the work ofai inistration, that lie would
ever be layal ta the Churcli and ta Hit
who wvas its great Head, wvhose aid lie ini-
voked, and withaut the grace af whose
Spirit nathing af worth could be accom.
piished. As the tree wlîich increases in
height ever sticks its roots deeper into the
soit, so lie hopcd that in the elevated
position ta whichlile had heen called he
wouid ever seek in his own saut for the
deepening grace and work ai the Holy
Spirit. Thus sustained, lie would flot
faiter. He accepted the honor whiclh lad
been done him, and prayed that he miglit
be worthy ai the hugli office.

The Pralocutor offered ta the Bishap.
elect the lave and sympatby ai tîte Synad,
whose prayers wauld go beère and after
hini ta his new field ai labor, in which lie
hoped hie wouid lie sustained by the guid-
ance and heip ai Aimiglity God.

RECEIVED IN TIIE UPPER HIOUSE.

Accornpanied by the Pralocutar and a
number of the members of the synod, Dr.
Thorneloe proceeded ta the Upper Hause,
where lie wvas received by the Bushops
standing.

Archbishop Lewis briefly but cordially
wvelcomcd Dr. Thorneioe ta the ranks ai
the episcopate, whicht he fuiiy believed lie
would adorn by bis chararter and qualities
afinind and heart.

The Bishop.eiect replied, thanking the
Bishops for their kindness, and express-
ing his belief that the lave and good-wili
ai his brethren ai the synad wouid be his
in the new duties w'hich lie had been
caiied upan ta discliarge.

The synod then proceeded ta the con-
sideration af ather matters in connechion
with the diacese. Canon Davidsnn moved
a resalution expressive ai the appreciatian
ai the synod for the Bishop.elect, and a
hearty desire for his happiness and pros-
perity in his new sphere. This wvas carried
unanimously.

ALGONMA SELF-GOVERNING.

A message read from the Bishops,

ta the effect that the tinme had cIme, if]
thcir apinuoui,wiien the Diocese ai Aigonla
shouid be a settgoveriinig diocesc, ad-
mniîsering its awn internati ffairs, creatud
no smlil 1nî1oulît ai feeling.

Archideacon Evans, 'Mont reai, moved.
seconded by ArchdIcacon llrigstocke, a
resolution ai nion concurrence, on the
groUind titat the bouse did not tînder-
stand the purport, ai tlîe message, and
asking for an open conference ai hute two
Haouses upon the subject. Archdeacon
E vans said the resolution oi the Bî'iops
was ai the iiiast far rcacliing character
It mieant mucti mare thati appeared an
the surface. In flet, the whole future ai
the nîiissianary diocese ivas baunld up iii
the resalution. They liad just appninted
a bishop ta the diocese, auîd it should be
their duty ta tilake his position ab easy
and coiîiartabie as possiblie. TIhe resolu-
tian br.iuglt up the whoic question oi
the relation ai this synad ta thc Diocese
ai Algonia.

Arclideacu-. 13rigstocke did nat like ta
second a resolution of non-concurrence in)
a resolution ai the Upper House, bue, cer-
tainly, that such a resolutian shouid corne
dowvn irnmediateiy aiter the synod having
eiected a bîshop sceed ta Itini a very
significant, tiiing, deserving ai their utniost
attention. H-e did flot luke ta use tic
word Il uniair," but that wvas the oniy
word wiiicli canme ta lîin in lus apprecia-
tion ai the iact that tlîis resolution liad
bcen passed wvithaut giving the bishap-
elect appartunity before the eltction ai
uîîdcrstanding tlic position wlîich it was
proposed ta place Aigoma ini.

Mr. Charles Jeîîkins said the resulutian
ai the bishojîs was the natural sequeiîce
ai the action aircady taken ta inake AI-
goma a synadicai diocese.

Arclîdeacon Lloyd, Aigonia, paînted
out that this action neyer contenmpiated
the making ai Aigoma a seli.governîîîg
diocese. It nieant that she shouid l>e
partially self.governing, but that she slîouid
iorego the appaintmient ai hier bishap and
increased represeîîtatian iii the Pravincial
Synod. LIfthis resolution meant that AI-
goma wvas ta be cut adrift, tiien the wiîoie
work that lîad been donc %vould sirnpiy
be 'ast. For many years ta came Aigonma
wauld not be seli-supporting. It was use-
less ta taik about it. The work required
to be consulidated. ThIere were fields
as yet untouched, and in tue v-lioie diocese
there wvere oiy three seli-supportîîîg
parisues.

Dr. Davidsan, whlo was iii iavour ai
concurrence witlî the resalution ai uie
Upper H ouse, said that, as lie had i ead ir,
the bishaps liad no inîtenîtion ai cutting
ail Algama iront the support af this
synod. The resolutioî wvab carried.

CONFERENCE WITII THE DISIIOVS.

Thle Ven. Ardlideacan Evans apeîîed
the conierence by stahing that tiiere was a
feeling in the minds ai !lIe Lower Hause
that they did uiat quite understaîîd lîow
far-reaclîing their Lardsh ips' message
mught be with regard ta Algorna. Hie
thauglit that if it went forth at this junc

turc titt thc dioccse had liecoin a self-
goverîiîg aîîc it wouîld largely have thc
ctfect afi nakiîîg tlic niîibehrsi ofthc
Cîturcli Céei that it lia.d reaciicd, or %ias
rcarhinig, titat stage whiii u caîîid hecoîine
iîîde;,endent, af the Churcli abroad. Sucli
il feeling wauld have a1 Vtry disastrotîs
effect uipol the întcests ai the diacese

The Bisiiop af Toronto sitd that the
Uppei Hous;e, so Cair iroîîî thiiîking tiîat
tue actioni proIîoied would diiiîiisli mis-
sioniary isîteresi uin the diorese, c-onsidcrcd
tiiat it wouid le tue siiorteît way ai in-
creasisig it Sueli action wouid, mioreover,
place Aigoîina on the suic footing as,
witlî tue exceptionu ai Caledoîiia, ail tue
otiter diaceses iii thc Nortliwest, viz., an
independeîit diacese.

lDr. Davidsoiî icît ttat the I)incesc ai
Algaitîn sltould, for ils truc interestç, bce
put upoîî its ieet and stand indepetîdeuit
oi tue wiiole world.

Rev. J. Baydel (l3ricelbridge) siid titat
Aigaîtta wislied ta have tue power af seli-
gavernîneîîr bestawed upon it iii order ta
secure t11e support and syîtiihtly of ilie
laity ai tlîe diacese, whiciî it was impos-
sible ta eîiiist ufless tiîey iîad work ta do
and responsibilities ta slire.

'l'lie Bisiiop af Huron said tlîat the ab-
ject oi tue Upper Hiotîse in seîîduug tiîeir
message ta te I.owcr flouse was ta raise
thec whoic spiritual tor.c, ieé, anîd c:îcrgy
ai %Ic Diocese ai Algamia. 'la îîiake AI-
gaia aui indepeuideuir diocese wouid be
to estabii tue finances ini sound candi-
tion, ta raise tue people ta a higler toule,
and ta make tue duocese forge aiead in a
niaiiiter like it lîad neyer doi.e iin thc

THE iitSIiOP'S STHIt'END.

An adjourtîment was tiien made for
luîclîcon, anid on reasseniblung, Canonî
l3land presc»tcd thc repart ai the coni-
nuittee appaînted ta confier with tue Up.
per Hanse regardiîîg tue stipend ai tue
Bishop ai Algomia. It stated tlîat tue
bisiops giadly endorsed the proposition
ai tue Lowver flouse tlîat tic stipeuîd
slîould le $3,oo lier anun.

i'li repart "'as rcceived, and thc ires-
sage reicrred ta was concurred in.

TItIL CoNi-ERLECE CONTINU-D.

'l'lie coutlcrence Iletweeni tue Bisiîaps
aîîd tue lowtr House ivas then resumed.

Canuiî Norton said tîtat as Algoma
lîad oîîly contriluted six or eiglit per cent.
ai the Diocesaîî 'Mission Fi-nd, lie failed
ta sec lîow it uvas going ta lie anytlîing
but a missianary diocuse for severai years
ta conie.

Arclîbisiiap Lewis stated iii repiy tiîat
ail tiiese tlîings liad been taken into con-
siderai ion b>' tic fouse ai Bislîaps. Tlîey
lîad uiot gaîte inta tue miatter biindiold,
and riîey were ai opinion Iliat as an iuide-
pendent diocese Aigoma wouid get a
great dcai niale ilian it would be ale to
secure if it rernaisied a niissionary dia.
cese.

INIr. Chîarles Jenkiuis ivas ai apinioni tîtat
tlîe new Bisliop slouid, at any rate, be
irst aiiawed ta became tharoughiy ac-


